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Determinant of Child Schooling In Indonesia--- Losina Purnastuti

DETERMINANT OF CHILD SCHOOLING IN INDONESIA

Oleh: Losina Purnastuti
(Staf pengajar FISE Universitas Negeri Yogyakarta)

Abstract

Using the 1993 Indonesia Familyl.:.ife Survey; ,this paper examines school

,p'artiCiRation~rnong: 9C5YSand girls in "Indonesia and .investiga~eswhy
parent:S..arelessI1kely i:okeep their daughter in.scnool. The analysis is based
on indicators ..,of school a,ttendance; 'Hi particular we focus on the gender
difference"~"'inq~school attendahce; effect of parenJ:.s' education and

employ.m~nt/~household;r7source constraint, location of the household and

qualitY!!of.~Q~ §chooL This paper. finds significant gender differences in.
cti.ildren'~:eduCation. P~rents.•·are ,more IikelYito send tneir sons to school
rathertti.~n. Jheir daughters. Parents; education has significant positive
iinp'act'on~theirchildren's schooling in different manner. Mothers' education
has' stronger impact on gii-ls' school attendancer while fathers; education has
stronger impact on boys' school attendance. Household income matters only

for girls; it implies that ~irls belonging to poor families are less likely to go to
school/~md;education .isa luxury good for; these girls: Further the number of
children unger 5 yearS old in the household also matters only for girls. This.
indicates·,that. for, girls there is ~ ,traqe off between being in scnool and
taking care of. younger siblings as well as substituting for the mother in
doing domestic tasks;

Keywords: Children's schooling/ gender differences/ unitary model, Indonesia

A. Introduction

Economic theories emphasize the important role of education and human capital

investment on economic growth. This is in particular important for low-income countries

with low human capital and struggling for economic development. Education creates skills

and knowledge, which facilitate higher level of productivity among those who possess

them compare to those who do not. Tansel (1997: p. 825) statesr "education increases

the productivity of the labor forcer improve health, enhances the quality of life, betters

the income distribution, and advances the development potential of the economy."

Moreover education also enhances the ability of the e_conom'Fto adopt and deveiop new

technology for economic and social improvement. Given these broad benefits increasing.

the chance of children in receiving education is an important concern for policy makers in

every country. This explains why many researchers devote their attention to the issues of

human capital investment on children. For instance: Alisjahbana (1998) investigates the

demand for children's schooling that accounts for the role of quality adjusted schooling

prices; Ray (2001) and Millimet and Racine (2002) study the main determinants of child
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schooling; Millimet (2003) examines the effect of household size on human capital
investment in children.

While recent literature documents the importance of children's education in

general, lately many researchers have focused on a more specific question - gender
disparities in education. Schultz (2001) claims that the health and the schooling of
children are more closely related to their mother's education than father's. Ahmed et al

(2001) conclude that qender inequality in education may prevent a reduction of child
mortality and fertility. It also slows the expansion of education on the next g,=neration.In
addition, it may be the case that gender inequality may hamper economic growth. Thus
this evidence triggers an influx of studies on gender differences in education.

Many studies have been done in this area including; Tansel (1998), whose study
indicutes that both boys' and girls' schooling were found to be strongly reiated to their
parent's education and the parental education effects were larger on girls' than on boys'
schooling. Kambhampati and Pal (2000) show that in terms of the predicted probabilities
of no schooling, generally boys have a higher probability of going to school compared to
girls. Gibson (2002) suggests that income and parental schooling hcwea strong effect on

the demand for children's education, however different enrolment between boys and girls
can not be explained by observable chariJcteristicS and thus reflects some differential
treatment within the househo:d.Following the above studies on gender disparities, this
paper exam:nes child schooling in the context of household decisions. Especially, we
investigate why parents invest more in their sons than their daughters.

B. R.esearch Method

1. Data Description

The empirical analysis of gender disparity in education in this paper is based on

the 1993 Indonesian Family Life Survey (IFLS). This survey is a major household survey

conducted in 1993 by RAND and Lembaga Demografi (Demographic Institute) of the
University of Indonesia. The IFLS covers a sample of 7,224 households across 13 of 27

provinces. This represents approximately 83% of the Indonesian population and much of
its heterogeneity.

The data for this, analysis draw on a sample of 7 - 14 year old ch;ldren. The
reason why we use this age range is because the data about child education covers only'
children aged of 6 to 14 years old. In this study we exclude children aged 6 years due to
the official age to start primary school in Indonesia being 7 years old. Considering the
children aged 7 - 14 years, there are 2166 girls and 2235 boys in our sample. Table 4

displays the sample mean and standard deviation of key variables used in this study
disaggregated by gender.
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Table 4.
Summarv Statistics for Pobit Model
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-
GIRLS

BOYSALL
VARIABLE

MeanSDMeanSDMeanSD

In school or not (dependent variable)

0.8880.3150.9030.2940.8960.305

Gender

0.5080.499

Age

10.7272.23410.7372.22910.7322.231

Square term of age

120.05147.517120.25647.528120.15547.517

Father's year of schooling

5.9524.1665.9404.1835.94564.174

Mother's year of schooling

4.6403.8464.6033.7904.6213.817

Father's occupation dummy

0.5470.4980.5450.4980.5460.498

Mother's occupation dummy

0.4500.4980.4340.4960.4420.497

Monthly household expenditure

63633.8410158060744.2977790.8462166.4290286.9

Grand parent

0.0600.2380.5370.2250.0570.232

Children under 5 year

0.5630.7470.5530.7320.5580.739

Urban

0.4690.4990.4780.4990.4740.49~

Java

0.5120.4990.5230.4990.5170.500

Sumatra

0.2710.4440.2570.440.2640.441

Bali

0.0520.2210.0570.2320.0540.227

NTB

0.0690.2540.0570.2340.0630.244

Kalimantan

0.0390.1930.0490.2150.0440.205

Teacher-pupil ratio

0.0430.0170.0430.0170.0430.017

Librarv

0.8540.3530.8710.3350.8630.344

Note: 2166 observations for girls and 2235 for boys

Table 4 reveais several interesting points .. Firstly, the gender comparison shows

that the school participation rate of Indonesian children in the age group 7 to 14 is higher

for boys than girls. Secondly, children in this sample mostly belong to Java Island. This is

not surprising since more than 50% of Indonesia's population lives in this island. Thirdly,

approximately 53% of children in this sample come from rural areas.

Officially, children should be in grade 1 in elementary school when they are 7

years old and finish elementary school at the age 12 and finish junior high school at age

:is. However many children do not start elementary school until 8 years old or even later.

Table 5 below shows the distribution of children who never attended school. The late age

entry or the delayed enrolment cases are also captured in this table.
Table 5.

Number of Children who Never Attended School, by Age

Age
Number of Children who NeverProportion of Children who Never

Attended School
Attended School (%)

From 7 - 8

74 4.7
Over8-9

33 4.0

Over 9 - 10

43 1.2
Over 10 - 11

30 3.7
Over 11 - 12

48 5.6
Over 12 - 13

26 3.2
Over 13 - 14

33 4.1
Total

287 4.6

Source: Author's calculation based on 1993 IFLS data
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Although the 6-year compulsory primary education had already been

implemented at the time of this survey (6 year compulsory study was implemented in

1984, while this survey was conducted in 1993), we can still find a number of children

who left school before completing primary education, as shown in Figure 1below.

Figure 1.
The proportion of Children who have Left School, by G"nder

and Age

14

12

Q) 10
CI
S 8c:

e 6
Q)

Il. 4

2

o .~" .. --

7 8 9 10

Age

11 12 13 14

I-+-Girl _Boy -"'-Alii
Note: Children who have never attended school are not included

This figure demonstrates that generally the proportion of girls who leave school
is higher than· that for boys. At the age of 12 (the official finishing age of primary

education) the proportion of children who leave school sharply increase, and at the age
of 13 the proportion of girls who leave school increases further, exceeding the proportion
of boys who left school. This implies that where compulsory educatio!1is not in place, the
number of children who leave school tends to increase. Furthermore, this figure also
indicates that compulsory primary education in Indonesia may not be implemented
effectively, since we still find a number of children who leave schooLbetween ages 7 to
12.

Table 6 illustrates the percentage of children in school and children not in school

divided into expenditure per capita group and location. Households have been ranked by
expenditure per capita and grouped into 5 expenditure groups. On average the children
who did not attend school were from poorer families. The proportion of children not in

school is higher as we move to lower income groups. Rural areas face higher proportions
of children who do not attend school compared to urban areas.
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Table 6.
Proportion of Children who Not In School, by Gender, Location and Group of Per Capita

Household Expenditure

Group of Per capita Hnusehold Expenditure
1"Location

lowest
2nd3th41h51h

Group
GroupGrouoGrouoGrouo

Girl

Boy AllGirlBoyAllGinBoy AllGinBoy tAliGirlBoyAll

Not in School

11.19.220.37.06.013.04.84.08.83.13.97.01.61.43.0

Country

In School38.741.079.742.844.287.043.647.691.246.047.593.048.049.097.0

All

49.850.2100.049.850.2100.048.451.6100.049.051.3100.049.650.4100.0

Not in School

12.99.922.89.09.418.47.15.612.74.74.99.64.52.87.3

Rural

In School~5.841.477.243.438.281.644.443.387.343.047.990.044.648.193.0

All

48.751.3100.052.447.6100.051.148.9100.047.052.8100.049.150.9100.0

Not in School

7.25.012.23.83.37.12.63.66.21.42.94.30.70.51.2

Urban

In School42.745.187.844.648.392.943.250.693.848.047.596.049.349.599.0

All

49.951.1100.048.451.6100.045.854.2100.050.050.4100.050.050.0100.0

Source: Author's calculation based on 1993 IFLS data

b. Model Spesification

Children's scho::>!is a matter of investment for their parents. In the absence of
formal old age pension programs, :hildren are expected to support their elderly parents.

Potential transfer from children to their elderly parents provides a motive for educational

investment at the household level (Maitra and Rammohan, 2001). As we discussed in the

previous section Indonesiail f;:jmilies expect transfers from their sons in the future

(Dursin, 2001). Since. there are differences in expected return in education between sons

and daughters, for sons being greater than daughters, the gender of a child could reflect

proxy expected rate of return of parents. Gender is used as a proxy of parents' expected

rate of return to education, as it may determine which children the parents will get
transfers from in the future.

The age of children also affects the decision of whether they will attend school or

not, since it may reflect the productivity and physical ability to do certain activities. Older

children tend to~b~ involved more in labor market and domesti~ tasks.
Because we do not have direct information on parental son preference arid a

direct measure of how much parents care about their children's education, here we use

indirect measures of parental preferences including years of schooling and occupation

status of each parent. The parents' years of schooling and occupations are employed as

indirect measures of how much parents care about their children's education. The higher

the education of parents and the broader their knowledge, the more they tend to have
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awareness of their children's education. This study divides parent occupations into two

categories - self-employment and otherwise. We may expect that self-employed parents
tend to need more help from their children in running their business. As a consequence
of this they tend to pay less attention to their children's education.

Though tuition fees for elementary school have already been abolished, in reality
there are various costs related to education, such as uniforms, parent contributions and
books. These costs only represent the direct costs. In fact there are other costs that play
an important role for parents in their decisions regarding children's education. In
Indonesia, particularly for pear families, children often help their parents either in the
labour market or domestic tasks. The presence of grandparents may have an important
role in families' activities. They can be involved in doing domestic tasks, so that they can
reduce children's involvement in doing housework or even totally substitute for them (Liu,

1998). On the other hand, Liu (1998) also mentions that householdswith children under
5 years old will tend to have higher demand for home pmduction, specifically in the
children services area. More children under 5 years old may also demand more child care
service from the mother. Because of this older children may have to substitute for their

mother in doing some domestic tasks.
Information on school fees and distance or travel time are not available.

Nonetheless the survey has information abo.ut grandparent presence in the household.
Also, the data allow us to calculate the number of children under 5 years old in each
household. This information provides remedies for the lack of information on the direct
costs of education, distance or travel time and indirect or opportunity costs. This study
use a dummy for presence of grandparents and number of children under age 5 years in
the household as proxies for cost of schooiing in terms of home production and children's
time forgone.

Income is likely to be a key household characteristic in determining the demand
for children's education, since obviously income is <In imp'Jrtant constraint for
households. To capture the resource constraint parents face in making investment
decisions, we use household expenditure instead of income. There are two reasons for
this. First, total household expenditure is easier to measure than total household income,
and it is measured with less error of measurement. Second, income may be subject to
transitory fluctuation since savings t2nd to smooth expenditure over time (Tansel, 1998).
Initially this paper attempted to employ a direct measure of yearly household income, but
the results were not satisfactory. Ultimately monthly householdexpenditure is used.

On the supply side, quality of school may affect demand for schooling. If the
school lacks quality parents will reluctant to send their children to school since poor
school quality is associated with poor academic results. There are various variables
usually used to capture quality of school such as: numoer of textbook per student,
teacher-pupil ratio, class room-student ratio, number of trained teacher (Dreze and
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Kingdon, 2000; Colclough et ai, 2000; Liu, 2001, Handa, 2002). Teacher-pupil ratio and

dummy of library resources are employed as schools quality indicators in this paper.
Some other household characteristics such as rural - urban (whether a

household is located in rural or urban areas), Java, Sumatra, Bali, Kalimantar., NTB

(whether household is located in java, Sumatra, Bali, Kalimantan or NTB) are employed
as control variables.

Because the data are dichotomous (that is, the child is either in school or not),

the probit model is approlJriate1•

Assume we have a regression model like the following:
k

y;'t' = /30 + l:./3jXij + Ci (1)
j=l

Where Yi = {1if Yi* > 0o if otherwise (2)

Yi* is unobservable variable or" latent" variable and E is the residual
Assume var (E) = 1 from (1) and (2) we get

k

Pi = Prob (Yi = 1) = Prob [&; > -(/30 + 2: /3jXij)]
- )=1

= 1- F [-(~o + E ~jXij)] __ (3)
Where F is the cumulative distribution function E. If the distribution of E is

symmetric, we can rewrite equation (3) as:
n

Pi = F(/3o + 2: /3 X.)
j=1 ) I)

Since 1 - F(- Z) = F (Z), then the maxim~m likelihood function can be
written as: '

L = I1 Pj TI(1 - P; )
y,=1 y,=O

exp( Z )
In the case F (Z) - I, taking log of the two sides we get:

1+ exp(Z;)

F(Zi)

Log 1+ F (Z) = ZjI ;

Prob"{Yi) = ~o + ~il X 4= ~i2 Y + ~i3 W + ~i4Z + Ui

Where, Yi = { 1 if the child is in schoolo if otherwise

X = Children's characteristics
Y = Parental characteristics

I This part is drawn ITom chapter 8, Maddala 1992
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W = Household characteristics
Z = Community variables

Referring to the previous discussion, the dependent variables can be pooled
mgether into these following three main groups. The first group is children's
characteristics, including age, squared term of age and gender. The second group is
parental characteristics consisting of parent's year of schooling and dummies for
occupations. The third group is household characteristics including monthly household
expenditure, number of children under 5 year old in the household, the presence of
grand parents and a dummy for urban-rural and location (island). The last group is
community variables such as teacher-pupil ratio and library resources that also capture
the quality of education. The model allows the relationship between being in school and
age to be non-linear.
C. Estimation Results

Table 9 displays the variable definitions and Table 10 presentsthe marginal
probit estimates, the probit regression coefficients and t values for the regressions where
the dependent variable is a dichotomous indicator of whether or not a particular child
was attending school at the time of the survey.'

The Chi-square statistic reje~ the null hypothesis that all the estimated
coefficients are jointly equal to zero. The Pseudo R-squared indicates the model is
reasonablygood.

Table 7.
Brief Variable Definitions

Variables
Def'nition

In-sch
Dummy variable equal to one if child is in scnool

Children age

age of child ;'
age2

square term of cnild's age .-

gender
gender of a child equals 1 if he is a boy, 0 it otherwise

Parents Cy-sch

father's years of schooling

m-y_sch

mother's years of schooling
Cocc

father's dummy occupation equa11 if he is self employed, 0 if otherwise
m_occ

mother's dummy occupation equal 1 if she is self employed, 0 if otherwise
Household expend

monthly household expenditure

grand

dummy variable for grandparent, equal to 1 if grandparent present in household, 0 if otherwise.
urb_rur

dummy variable for urban, equal to 1 if the ~usehold is in urban area, 0 if othe~.
chld5

number of children under 5 year old in the household

java
dummy variabie for Java, equal to 1 if household is in Java, 0 if otherwise. t

Sumatra
dummy variable for Sumatra, equal to 1 if household is in Sumatra, 0 if otherwise

Bali
dummy variable for Bali, equal to 1 if household is in Bali, 0 if otherwise.

NTB
dummy variable for NTB, equal to 1 if household is in NTB, 0 if otherwise I

Kalimantan
dummy variable for Kalimantan, equal to 1 if household is in Kaiimantan, 0 if otherwise

Community rLteaJ)

. ratio of teacher-student

library

dummy variable for library, equal to 1 if school has library, 0 if otherwise I
-
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To assess the implications of the estimated model, we calculate the predicted

probabilities of being in school for both boys and girls. The model allows the relationship

between being in school and age to be non-linear. We find that both linear and quadratic

terms are statistically significant. The marginal probit result presented in Table 10

suggests that children in schooling increases at a diminishing rate with the age of the

child. There is a positive relationship between the probability of being in school and

children's age. The increase in the age of child is associated with a significant increase in

the probl3bility of sehoul attendance. This unusual case is also found by Duraisamy

(2000) in India, Maitra and Rammohan (2001) in South Afr!ca, Fitzsimors (2002) in

Indonesia, and Gibson (2002) in Papua New Guinea. In their paper Maitra and

Rammohan (2001) demonstrate that when they use data of children between 7 to 24

years old, they find that the age of the child has a negative relationship with the

probability of being in school. However, when they subdivide the sample into different

age categories, they find that age effect is not the same for the different age categories.

In the age groupJ to 1.2 there is a positi~e effect of age to probability of being in school.

For children in the age groups 13 to 17 and 18 to 24 the effect is negative. In other

words the age effects on the probability of being in school vary over the age range. F9r

the younger age group, the effect of age tends to be positive, while fo:- the older age

group the effect tends to be negative. This is because as children grow older,

employment opportunities increase and so do alternative activities at home, thus the

opportunity costs of ,education increase. The result$ from previous studies above may
provide explanations of why in our study, we have positive effects of age on probability

of being in school. This is because we employ children with the age 7 to 14 categorized

in younger age group.

The probit estimation indicates significant gender differences in children's

schooling behaviour. The probability of girls being in school is one percent lower than

that of boys.

Parental characteristics affect the children's schooling' behaviour. The results

confirm that for the probabilities of being in school, both father and mother's education

matter. Interestingly, the empirical result in this paper suggests that the mother'

education has a slightly stronger positive effect than fathers'. This may because mothers

spend more time in home investment than do fathers. One more year of schooling of

mothers increases the probability for children going to school by 0.9%, while for one
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more year schooling of fathers it increases only 0.7%. This implies that mothers'

education is an important factor in affecting child school attendance. Separate estimation

of girls' and boys' school participation outcomes indicate that mothers' education is more

important for girls, while fathers' education is more important for boys. One more year of

schooling of fathers increases the probability of being in school by 0.8% for boys and

only 0.5% for girls. On the other hand one more year of schooling of mother inr.reases

the probability of school attendance by 1.2% for girl and only 0.6% for boy. This resutt

shows how important is the effect of girls' schooling, since girls' education has a tric~~e

down effect on the next generation. The higher the mothers' education the more

attention they pay to their children's schooling and as a result, their children, especialty

girls, may be expected get a better education and this expands education in the next

generation.

Turning to the household characteristics, we find that income effect captured

through the household income (proxied by household expenditure) variable is positive

and significant. But the magnitude is small. Children belong to richer household have a

higher probability of being enrolled in school. An increase in the household income by Rp

10,000 (roughly US$5) will increase children's probability of school participation by

0.028%. Interestingly, for a separate probit regression, household income is significantly

positive only for girls. An increase the household income by Rp 10,000 will increase girls'

probability of school attendance by 0.08%. This implies that girls' chance of going to

school is more sensitive to household income; therefore education is categorized as a

luxury good for girls. ,The household income only matters for girls, which may imply that

the parental preference for sons factor and cultural values have a stronger role in

educating boys than resources available to the household, but the magnitude is not

large.

Further, the negative effect of number of children under five years old is

significant for girls. This confirms that for the girls there is trade off between attending

school and substituting for the mother in doing domestic tasks as well as taking care of·

younger children. The result show that one more child under 5 year decreases the

probability of girls between 7 to 14 year of age attending school by 1.2 percentage

points.
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Table 8.
Estimated Probit Result for the Gender Differences in Educ3tion

Variable GirlBovAll
Coef.

dF/dxt-valueCoef.dF/dxt-valueCoef.dF/dxt-value
Children's characteri~tics Gender

0.0930.0131.70'

Age

0.6170.0853,48***0.6920.0943.79***0.6470.0915.11 ***

Age2

-0.032-0.004-3.81***-0.035-0.005-4.16**'-0.033-0.005-5.61 ***

Parental characteristics Father's year of schooling

0.0330.0052.31 **0.0570.0084.14***0.0470.0074.85***

Mother's year of schooling

0.0860.0125.20~**0.0450.0062.75***0.0650.0095.66***

Father's occupation dummy

-0.080-0.011-0.840.0060.00080.06-0.029-0.004-0.43

Mother's occupation dummy

-0.056-0.008-0.67 '0.0490.0070.55-0.002-0.0003-0.04

Household characteristics Monthly household expenditure

5.88e-078.08e-083.30***8.17e-07U1e-080.962.00e-072.82e-082.66***

Grandparent

0.0150.0020.080.1110.0140.620.0580.0080.47
Children under 5

-0.085-0.012-1. 72*-0.041-0.006-0.79-0.064-0.009-1.82*

Rural - urban

0.1390.0191.510.1780.0241.97**0.1730.0242.71 ***

Java

0.2240.0311.460.2530.0351.660.2510.0362.34**

Sumatra

0.2050.0261.260.4800.0552.86***0.3360.0422.91 **,

Bali

0.2320.0271.030.3340.0361.500.3030.0351.~3**

NTB

0.128 \0.0160.660.0210.0030.110.0870.0110.64

Kalimantan

-0.303-0.051-1.310.0700.0090.31-0.107-0.016-0.67

Community variable Teacher-pupil ratio

4.5590.6271.69*0.5960.0810.222.5360.3571.34

Library

-0.051-0.007-0.470.1060.0150.940.0260.0040.34

Constant

-2.445-2.761-2.613

Number of observations

216622354401

Chi-square (degree of freedom)

208.51 (17)155.70 (17)34f.58(18)
Pseudo R-sauare

0.13750.11000.1181

Notes: a). dF/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1.
b). *** = significant at the 1% level

** = significant at the 5% level
- slgnlnCi1l1t ilt the 10% level
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The effect of an urban location is statistically significant when we regress boys

and girls all together. The marginal effect shows that holding all other explanatory

variables at their sample means, urban children have 2.4 percentage points higher

probability of being enrolled in school than rural children. When we estimate the equation

for boy and girl separately, the dummy urban variable is significant only for boys. Boys in

urban areas have 2.4% higher probability of being in school compared to boys in rural
areas.

The effect of geographical location namely Java, Sumatra and Bali are also

significant. It means children living on these island are more likely to be enrolled. This is

not surprising because these three areas, especially Java, are re!atively better deveioped

compared to Sulawesi.

On the supply side of schooling, we find that teacher-pupil ratio has a positive

significant effect only for girls. School quality is an important factor for girls in deciding

whether they will be sent to school or not. For boys there is no effect from school quality,

they will be sent to school no matter if the school quality is good or not.

In sum, the overall interpretation of the above result may indicate that parents

prefer to send their sons to school. Girls tend to have several obstClcles that restrict their

opportunities to go to school. Introducing policies for eliminating gender differences in

education is important.

Figure 2.
Predicted Probability of Being inSchool by Gender and Age
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Figure 2 demonstrates the predicted probability of children of being in school.

From the age 7 to 11 generally the predicted probability of being in school is between

0.92% to 0.95%. Children's predicted probability of being in school decreases when they

grow older. The older the children the lower theii predicted probabilities of being in

school. From age 11 the probability of being in school starts to decline. For all age

categories (7 to 14) the predicted probability of being in school for girls is always lower

than for boys.

D. Concluding Remarks

Nationally representative household survey data have been used in this paper to

examine the factors affecting the school enrolment and the nature of gender differences

in school enrolment among 7 to 14 year old boys and girls in Indonesia. The results

obtained from the study confirm that gender differences are important in determining the

likelihood of ch:ldren being in school. In terms of predicted probability of attending

school, our estimates suggest that generally girls have lower probability of going to

school compared to boys .

. Our results also suggest that family background variables such as parentai
. ~ .

schooling and income have a-positive effect on children's school attendant. Paternal and

maternal education significantly affects enrolmf;nt of boys and girls but in different

manner. While fathers' educati:::>n is· more favourable affect boys' schooling, mothers'

education is more essential for girls' schooling.

Also household income has a positive effect on children' schooling. Girls are more

sensitive to the constraint on available resources. The likelihood of girls being in school

is also influenced by, the number of children under 5 years old in the household. The
more children under 5 years old in the household the less likely it is for a girl to be in
school.

Regional differences and urban area are found to be important in affecting

children's partic!pation in school. Urban children are more likely to be in school than rural

children. Children from Java, Sumatra and Bali have a higher probability of attending

school. This may be because these islands are relatively more developed than Sulawesi.

,_ I Based on our estimation results, introd~cing policies for eliminating gender

disparities in education is important. The government should educate people more widely

about gender equality in education. This can be done through campaigns using

television, radio, newspaper and other mass media. Subsidies and scholarship schemes to

promote girls' education are also needed. In particular subsidies and scholarships should

be aimed c;t poor families. Additionally, since the quality of school is an important factor

for girls in parental decisions to send them to school or not, policies related to school
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quality improvement need to be implemented. These include improving school facilities
and school building quality, providing textbooks, and improving teachers' skill and quality
by giving special training and short courses.
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